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Expression of a transforming Ha-rus by dexamethasone in NIH3T3 ceils transfected with a glucocorticoid-inducible Ha-rus construct results in 
a rapid desensitization of the intracellular Ca2’ -mobilizing system to bombesin. This effect precedes the down-modulation of inositoi trisphosphate 
(IP,) formation by several hours and is, therefore, not explained by an uncoupling of phosphoinositidasc C. It is demonstrated that expression of 
Ha-rus attenuates the Ca”-release by IPJ in permeabiiized cells. The IP3 concentration required for half~~maximal C ”-release is doubled in Ha-Pus 
expressing ceils. Maximal Ca2”-release which is obtained with 2 PM IPz in control cells requires IO ,!&I IP3 in cells expressing Ha-ms. The 
desensitization ofthe IP, receptors coincides with the desensitization of the Ca”-mobilizing system to bombesin. The results indicate that the Ha-ras 
mediated desensitization of the Ca*‘-releasing system to bombesin is - at least in part - caused by a decrease in the affinity of the IPA receptor 
to inositol trisphosphate. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Expression of a transforming Ha-ras has been shown 
to desensitize the intracellular Ca”-mobilizing system 
to serum growth factors or bombesin [1,2]. This phe- 
nomenon proved to be specific for transforming ras and 
was not observed in cells overexpressing the Ha-rus 
proto-oncogene [l]. Transforming ras genes have been 
shown to reduce the inositol phosphate generation in 
response to platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) or 
prostaglandin FZa and this effect has been attributed to 
a protein kinase C-mediated uncoupling of phosphoino- 
sitide hydrolysis by Ha-ras [3]. 
We have recently demonstrated, however, that the 
depression by Ha-ruu of the bombesin-induced IP, re- 
sponse is not correlated to the down-modulation of the 
Ca2’ signal [4], This was based on the finding that after 
expression of Ha-ras in a Ha-ras inducible system, the 
Ca’+-mobilization is already maximally suppressed 
when the IP,-response is still unchanged. Down-modu- 
lation of the IP, response was found to be a relatively 
late phenomenon occurring 3-4 h later than the depres- 
sion of the Ca2’+ signal. In view of these data it was 
postulated that Ha-ras interferes with IP,-mediated 
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Ca2+-release at the level of the IP, receptor. This as- 
sumption was supported by data demonstrating that 
IP,-mediated Ca*+-release in permeabilized cells is in- 
deed attenuated in cells expressing Ha-ras [4]. These 
findings, however, are in contrast to observations re- 
ported by Olinger et al. [S] who did not observe an 
inhibition by EJ-ras of the II?,-mediated Cazc-release 
after microinjection of IP3. Although the system 
employed by Olinger et al. differs in various aspects 
from the system employed by us, we considered this 
discrepancy unsatisfying and decided to study the IP,- 
mediated Ca2+-release as a function of the IP, con- 
centration in order to get some information whether 
Ha-ras affects the affinity of the receptor to IP3. Such 
a mechanism would explain the differences if Olinger et 
al. employed saturating IP3 concentrations whereas 
non-saturating IP, concentrations might have been used 
in our studies. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1,4,5-Inositoltrisphosphate, dexamcthasonc, NaSV04, saponin and 
bombcsin were purchased from Sigma Chemicals, Munich, Germany. 
Myo-[2*“H]inositol (12.8 Ci/mmol) was from NW England Nuclear, 
Drcicich, Germany. %a*’ (IO-40 mCi/mg) from Amersham, UK. 
Fura-2 was purchased from Molecular Probes, Eugcnc, OR. Inositol- 
fret DMEM was from Amimcd. Basci, Switzerland, 
NIH3T3 fibroblasts wcrc transl’cctcd with the translbrming human 
Flaws o~~cugcnc or the Ha*r(l.r proto.oncogcne subjected to the Iran- 
scriptional regulation by gtucocorticoids by in vitro rccombinetion 
with the MMTV-LTR as dcscribcd [6], Cells were grown in Dulhecco‘s 
modified Eagle’s medium aupplementcd with IO% FCS in the prcscncc 
of 5% CO1. Owz day alicr plating, cells were made quicsecnt by incu- 
bation in inositol-f’rcc DMEM containing OS% FCS (in the cast of’ 
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inositolphosphnte measurement, see below) or DMEM plus 0.5% FCS 
(for Ca” determinations) for 48 h. 
2.3. Determination of cytosolic Cb”-concentrations 
[Ca*‘], was determined by Ruoeescence spectrophotometry employ- 
ing fura-2 as described [I$1. 
2.4. Measurements of 4SCd+-uptake umd IP,-induced Cd+-release in 
permeabilized cells 
NIW3F3 cells, transfected with the transforming Ha-ras were grown 
in 35-mm culture dishes @-well plates) at a density of I &I .8x IO’ cells 
per dish. Where indicated, Ha-ras expression was induced by I ,uM 
dexamethasone for 2 or 24 h. “‘Ca’-uptake and IP,-induced Cat+- 
release xpeeimcnts were performed as described [4]. At first the me- 
dium was removed and the cells were wa,shcd with 1 ml buffer A 
(buffer A: 20 mM NaCl, 100 mM KCI, 5 mM MgSO,, I mM 
IVa,HP&, 25 mM HEPES, 1% BSA, pH 7.2). After a peeincubation 
period of 10 min in buffer A in the presence of 1 mM EGTA, the 
experiment was started by incubation of the cells in I ml buffer B 
(buffer B: buffer A supplemented with 0.02% saponin, 3 mM ATP, 1 
MCi 4SCa2+/ml). Where indicated IPJ and 0.1 mM vanadate were added. 
The experiment was stopped by removing the buffer B and washing 
3 X with buffer A (-BSA). Then the cells were collected and one 
fraction was added to 9 ml of scintillation fluid and counted for 
45Ca2’-radioactivity (Beckman LS3801). The second fraction was used 
for determination of protein content as described [IO]. 
2.5. Isolation of inositolphosphntes 
Inositolphosphates were analyzed by HPLCand quantified by mass 
measurement as described previously [4,1 I]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
NII-I 3T3 were transfected with a transforming Ha- 
YES recombined in vitro with a MMTV-LTR sequence 
[6,7]. Administration of dexamethasone leads to an ac- 
cumulation of p2lras within l-3 h following addition 
Oh dex 3h dex 
Fig. I. Ca”-rclcasc and IPsformation by bombcsin after the induction 
of the Ha-rcrs oncogenc. NIH 3T3 cells were grown end prcpilrcd tis 
described in section 2. The expression of the Hii-rcr,r oncogcnc was 
induced by the ilddition of I PM dcxr\mcthasone, IP> was detcrmincd 
IO s aflcr stimulation of the cells by bomb&n (bawl Vi\lUc ws 255x14 
dpmll0’ dk). Vd~eu of dpcak Ca” wcrc calculn\ed ils the differenrc 
bclwccn the milximum Cnf* lcvcl after bomb&n stimulation and the 
resting 0”’ lcvcl in the ubscncc of cxtraccllulrr Cal’ (HUS with IO 
mM EGTA). The absolute value ofdpenk Cn” al time 0 was 380825 
Fig. 3. ‘~Ca~‘-rcIci~s~ from pcrmeabilizcd NIH3T3 cells as n functian 
of?P, concentration. NlH3T3 cells. transfcetcd with the transforming 
Ha-rrr.r were prcparcd for this cxpcrirnent as dcscribcd in the legend 
IO fig. 2. After ;Ittuinmcnt of steady state distributions of ATP.de- 
pcndcnt dQ”-uptakc. “Cn)‘-rclcasc was sriniulatcd by addition nf 
I ,4,5-IPn. ‘?Ca”-rclcasc wus calculatrcd as the differcncc bctwccn the 
“Cu’“-uptake und the residual ‘SCUM’ after II’, stimulation (2 niin 
incubation) at concentrtitions us indicntcd, Datil (Q~ control; i-7, 24 h 
nrter induction of the trirnsforrning kin-ms by dcxamcthrronc) rcprc- 
sent the ~nem oftit ICiIst 5 independent rxpcrimrntx *SE. The rccipra- 
r&t. Bars indicntc means ?: st~rndard crrnr (If z 5). cal prcsrntatian aT the &tit is dcpictcd in the inset, 
time, (min] 
24h dex 
0 4 B 121620 
time (min] 
Pig. 2. 45Ca2’-uptake and IP,-induced 4SCaz’-release of permeabilized 
NIH3T3 cells. NIH3T3 cells, transfected with the transforming Ha-ms 
weee prepared for the experiment as described in section 2. Steady 
state distributions of ATP-dependent 45Caz+-uptake (e) are attained 
within approxima.tely 12min at 25°C. Addition of IP, (0; IQ,uM, final 
concentration) in the presence of 0.1 mM vanadate immediately 
induces45Cn2’-reIeasefromintracellular,IP,-sensitivestores.Datarepre- 
sent the mean ISE (n 2 3). 
of the hormone as previously described [La]. Figure 1 
demonstrates that 3 h after expression of Ha-ras a sig- 
nificant depression of the bombesin-induced mobiliza- 
tion of Cat’ from intracellular stores can be observed. 
The depression of the Cazt signal is not explained by a 
reduction of IPj formation. As shown in Fig. I the 
bombesin-induced increase in IP, generation is un- 
affected by Ha-rns 3 h following expression of the on- 
cogene. In accordance with previous results from this 
laboratory [4] it has to be concluded that the rapid 
-1 0 1 2 
1 / IP, lpMI 
0 
1 3 5 7 9 
IPJ (MM) 
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Fig. 4. ‘%a’+-release by 1P3 from permeabilized NIH3T3 control cells 
and Ha-rus transfected NIW3T3 cells. NIM3T3 cells, either not trans- 
fected (-rm) or transfected with the transforming Ha-r-us (+rm) were 
prepared foe 4SCa2’-releasc experiments as described in the legend to 
Fig. 2. Where indicated, the cells were treated with 1 PM dexatne- 
thasonc for 24 h cansing expression of the Ha-rs in the transfected 
cell lint (+ras). “SCa*‘-releasc was stimulated by addition of 1 yM IPp. 
Data reprc:sent he mean +SE (n 2 8). 
desensitizatiolr of the Ca2’-mobilizing system to bom- 
besin by Ha-ms is not the result of an uncoupling or an 
inhibition of phosphoinositidase C by Ha-rus. 
In search for alternative mechanisms which could be 
responsible for the attenuation of the bombesin-induced 
Ca2+-release by Ha-rus, the effect of the oncogene on 
IP,-mediated Ca2+-release was investigated. In Fig, 2 
(panels A and B) the uptake of 45Ca2’ into saponin- 
permeabilized cells is depicted. Under the conditions 
90. 
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Fig. 5. Time course of Ya2’-rclcasc by IPt and Ca’“-mobilizatian by 
bon&sin after induction of p2lrl!s. NIH3T3 ccllr transfcctcd with the 
rranslorming Ha-rcrs wcrc grown and pKpilrCd for dctcrfniniltion 0r 
the cytarolic Ca”” concentration of the ‘%a’*-rckasc as described in 
the lcgcnds to Figs. 1 WKI 2. pi! 1 ws was induced by addition of I PM 
doxamc~hrl;one (dex) for times as indicated, Data, (0) ‘rCaz’-rclcasc 
by lP1. (* ) C~a’-lnobilitatiotr by bonibcsin, rcprcscnt the mcan 0r 0t 
used, ?a2’-uptake is ATP-dependent and occurs pre- 
dominantly (~80%) into antimycin-resistant, on-mi- 
trochondrial compartments (data not shown). As can be 
seen, cells overexpressing Ha-t-OS (panel B) accumulate 
Ca2+ to the same level as corresponding controls (panel 
A) and addition of 10 ,L&I IP> releases approx. 60% of 
the total stored 45Ca2*. Figure 3 shows the Ca*‘-release 
as a function of the IP3 concentration. Expression of 
Ha-ras does not affect the total IP,-sensitive Ca”+ pool. 
At saturating IP, concentrations, identical amounts of 
Ca2+ can be released in cells expressing ~21 ras and in 
non-induced controls. However, cells overexpressing 
Ha-vas require higher IP3 concentrations for maximal 
Ca2’-release than the corresponding controls. In control 
cells, 2 PM PP3 is suficient for maximal Ca2+-release 
whereas 10 @VI IP3 is required to reach this level after 
expression of Ha-ras. The data from Fig. 3 suggest a 
decrease in the affinity to IP3 in ras-expressing cells. 
Employing the double reciprocal plot shown in Fig. 3, 
the concentration for half-maximal Ca2+ release was 
determined as 0.68yM PP3 for the controls and 1.29 ,&I 
IP3 for Ha-rus-expressing cells respectively. The de- 
crease in IP3 sensitivity is not a direct effect of dexa- 
methasone. This is shown in Fig. 4 demonstrating that 
addition of dexamethasone to non-transfected cells 
(-rus) does not interfere with IP,.mediated Cazc- 
release. 
The Ha-ras-mediated desensitization f the Ca’+-mo- 
bilizing system to bombesin is a relatively early pheno- 
menon following induction of p2lva.s by dexametha- 
sane. As shown in Fig. 5 the time course of the desensi- 
tization of the 45Caz+-release to 1 yM IP3 closely follows 
the time course for the reduction of Ca2+ mobilization 
in response to bombesin in ras-expressing cells. This is 
in accordance with the kinetics of the appearance of 
~21~s itself [4]. The extent of the desensitization to IP3 
does not seem to account completely for the depression 
of the Ca”” signal by Ha-ms. The data strongly suggest, 
however, that the observed Ha-ras-mediated decrease in 
IP, affinity contributes to the reduction of the Ca2’ 
signal in response to bombesin in I-la-rus-expressing 
cells, The permeabilized cells employed here may not 
totally reflect he biological situation in intact cells. Ex- 
periments with isolated ER-vesicles could yield clearer 
information on the actual IPJ concentration at the cor- 
responding receptors. Furthermore, information by 
which the mechanism of Ha-ras interferes with IPJ-me- 
diated Ca““-release are necessary. It is still unclear 
whether the phenomenon described here is a direct 
effect of ~1,s or whether it rcprcsents a phcnoaenon 
shared by many cells progrssing from G, into G, - 
perhaps associated with an activation of protein kinusc 
C. It should be emphasized, however, that rc/+like small 
G-proteins have been shown to bc involved in intruccl- 
lular Ca”” transport [g]. It cannot be excluded, there- 
fort, th:it US is indeed biologically involved in the 
regulation of CY”. signaling nicchanisms. 
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